Introduction
The direct electrochemical conversiono fc arbon dioxide into CO and hydrocarbons according to:
with high-energya nd faradaic efficiencies (FEs) remains ak ey challenge for the technological viability the carbon dioxide electroreduction (CO2RR)( SHE:s tandard hydrogen electrode). [1] As uccessful conversion process needs to overcome both thermodynamic and kinetic barriers. Copper, [2] which is the only metal found to produce hydrocarbon products in considerable amountsa tr easonable currents and efficiencies, has attractedm uch research interesti nr ecent years.
[3] Many investigations have shown that macroscopic oxide-derived bulk copperf oil materials are promising because they enhance ethylene (C 2 H 4 )f ormation.A ccording to previouss tudies, the improvedp erformance could be attributed to the morphology and roughness (steps, edges, and defects) on the electrode surface, correlating to local pH. [4] More recently,M istry et al. [5] reported chemical state effects related to subsurface lattice oxygen and long-lived Cu + species that appeared to favor C 2 H 4 evolution.
Compared to bulk materials, nanostructured catalysts such as nanocubes, [6] nanospheres, [6, 7] and nanowires [8] have shown improved CO2RR activity and often also am ore favorable product selectivity, [9] which was attributed to ac hange in chemicals tate, preferred facete xposure, [3b, 6, 10] or more generally to the increasei nt he surface-to-volume ratio of the catalyticallya ctivep hase. [11] Oxidic and oxide-derived nanostructured Cu catalysts [12] have attracted much attention owing to their favorable selectivity for CO 2 reduction over hydrogen evolution. [13] The catalytically active form of these materials is typicallyp repared by the thermal or in situ electrochemical reductiono ft hermally or plasma-oxidized [9] precursorsc onsisting of complex mixtureso fC u 0 ,C u I ,a nd Cu II oxide species [13] in surfacea nd bulk. In other reports, similar catalysts were prepared by electrochemical reduction of Cu I oxides. [14] On oxidederived Cu nanowires, Raciti and et al. [15] and Ma and et al. [16] observed an enhanced faradaic CO efficiency at low overpotentials,w hereas the formation of C 2 H 4 was favored over CH 4 at higher overpotentials . [17] On plasma-treated Cu oxide cubes Mistry et al. [5] reportedp reviouslyunachieved faradaicC 2 H 4 efficiencies of over 60 %. Popular efforts to date aiming at am ore precise control of the faradaic CO 2 electroreductione fficiency of Cu nanoparticle catalysts have involved multimetallic composition, effects of solvents ande lectrolyte anions or cations (including pH effects), or varying reactantC O 2 concentrations or pressures. [1a, 18] In contrast, mass transport effectso nt he faradaic product efficiency related to the coupling of adjacent particles in catalyst particlee nsembles by diffusion have rarely been considered to date and hence offer much unexplored potential. Such effects originate from the desorption,d iffusional transport, and possible re-adsorption of chemical reaction intermediates or products on closely spaced particles resulting in variations in product selectivity in ac onsecutive multistep reAk ey challenge of the carbon dioxide electroreduction (CO2RR)o nC u-based nanoparticlesi si ts low faradic selectivity toward higher-value products such as ethylene. Here, we demonstrate af acile method for tuning the hydrocarbon selectivities on CuO x nanoparticle ensembles by varying the nanoparticle areal density.The sensitive dependence of the experimental ethylene selectivity on catalyst particlea real density is attributed to ad iffusional interparticle coupling that controls the deand re-adsorption of CO and thus the effective coverage of CO ad intermediates. Thus, higher areal density constitutes dynamically favored conditions for CO re-adsorption and *CO dimerization leadingt oe thylene formation independent of pH and appliedo verpotential. action process.M istry et al. [19] demonstratedt he first combined computational and experimental study of the interparticle distance effects on the FEs in Cu nanoparticle ensembles during the CO 2 reduction reaction. [19] Here, we explore the effects of areal particled ensity and mean interparticle distance on faradaic yield and efficiency during the CO2RR on af amily of monodispersed copper oxide nanoparticles (CuO x NPs). Rietveld-refined catalytically active CuO x NPsw erec orrelated to hydrocarbon production and efficiency under systematic variation of the particled ensity and hence mean distance inside the 3D catalystl ayers. We demonstrate that improved C 2 H 4 yields are achieved using high areal particled ensity (reduced mean-particle distance with increased real surface area) and attributet his to dynamically favored CO (g) re-adsorption and reactive *CO dimerization at elevated local interfacial pH.
Results and Discussion
We used al iquid-phase method to reduce Cu 2 + precursors in organic solvents to obtain catalytically active CuO x NPs with controlled shapea nd narrow size distribution. Figure 1a shows representative TEM images of the as-prepared CuO x NPs. The analysisr evealed am onodisperse spherical morphologyw ith an average diameter of 10.4 AE 1.0 nm. To avoid agglomeration of the as-prepared CuO x NPs, they weres tored as as uspension in hexane at room temperature. TEM analysis of aged particle suspensions ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information) indicated that the morphology (NP size:1 0.23 AE 1.0 nm) and monodispersity remaineds table for at least 7c onsecutive days.
To learnm ore about the type, number,a nd ratio of the individual CuO x phases [20] present in the NP ensemble, X-ray diffraction (XRD) and Rietveld refinementw ere used. At ypical XRD pattern of CuO x NPs is shown in Figure S2 suggesting the presenceo ft hree crystal phases,n amely metallicC u, CuO, and Cu 2 O( see 3D structureso ft hese phases in FigureS3). Rietveld refinement was employed to fit the experimental pattern, calculate phase fractions, lattice constants, and oxygen occupancies (see Figure 1b, c) . The resultsi ndicatedt he coexistence of 22.3 AE 1.1 wt %f ace-centered cubic (fcc) structured metallic Cu 0 ,1 3.1 AE1.1 wt %c ubic Cu 2 O, 26.4 AE 2.5 wt %m onoclinic CuO, as well as 38.1 AE 2.4 wt %o fo xygen-defective Cu 2 O 1Àx . Although the particlep reparation was kept strictly air-free, the XRD analysisw as performed under air andw et hus suspect that oxygen exposure of the metallicC up articles urfaces may have contributed to thef ormation of the observed mix of passivating oxides. To explain the formation of the non-stoichiometric oxide, we note that adsorbed oxygen atoms on the surface of metal NPs can enable the generation of oxidics urface compounds and facilitate metal-ion diffusion across the particles, even at low temperature. [21] The diffusion of Cu ions toward the particle bulk or surfacem ay thus lead to non-stoichiometry ands tructural distortion of the crystal parameters. In the case of cubic Cu 2 O 1Àx structure, an oxygen occupancy of only 0.593 ( To investigate their intrinsic catalytic CO 2 reduction activity under varying areal catalyst densities (reported in terms of catalyst mass per cm 2 geometric electrode surface area), the CuO x NPs were coated on af lat supporting glassy carbon working electrode using three different loadings.A ll samples were tested in at wo-compartmentm embrane-separated cell ("Hcell"), at hree-electrode setup using CO 2 -saturated 0.1 m KHCO 3 as reactant and electrolyte.
[3c, 5, 19] The electrolyte was kept under CO 2 bubbling throughout the experimentsa taconstant flow of 30 sccm (standard cubic centimeter per minute). The current densities normalized by geometric surfacea reaso ft he supporting electrode are reportedi nF igure 2a.F or all catalyst densities, reductive catalytic currents associated with hydrogen evolution and CO 2 reduction emerged at potentials more negative than À0.6 V RHE (RHE:r eversible hydrogen electrode) with an apparent exponential potentiald ependence.A round À0.9 V RHE ,t he small and medium areal-particle-density scans exhibited somewhat declining j-E slopes (activity shoulder) beforea ll three potentiodynamic scans return to rapid exponentialg rowth.
[22] At potentials more negative than À0.8V RHE , bubble formation and detachment of H 2 ,C H 4 ,a nd C 2 H 4 gases started to becomes ignificant andc aused an oisy current Figure 1 . a) Representative TEM imageso fC uO x NPs. The insets howsthe size distribution of CuO x NPs. b) Powder XRD of the CuO x NPs catalysts from 308 to 958 degree. c) Weight fractions of solid phases (solid symbols, left axis of ordinates) and evaluated crystallite size (hollows ymbols,right axis of ordinates) for each phase. ChemSusChem 2017, 10,4642 -4649 www.chemsuschem.org signal. Althoughg eometricc urrentd ensities represent the performance of the electrode layer structures, real surfacea reanormalized or catalyst mass-normalized current densities are more suitable to comparee lectrocatalyst performance on an intrinsic materials characteristic. For monodisperse-sizedistributed and homogeneous NP catalysts, mass-and real surface area-based performance data are equivalent. This is why we shall consider intrinsic catalytic activities andf aradaic product yields on ac atalyst-massb asis. Figure 2b shows the corresponding mass-normalized current density scans from À0.1 to À1.0 V RHE .N ow the scans suggested an inverteda ctivity trend with the highest areal density (31 mgcm À2 )d isplaying the lowest catalystm ass-based current density.T his evidencest hat the interfacial charget ransfer did not linearly scale with catalyst areal density.I no ther words, at higherc atalystl oadings, processes and conditions emerge that limit interfacial charge transfer.W ea ssociate these with mass-transportl imitations of CO 2 [19] to the electrified catalystN Ps urface possibly linked to local pH increases owing to the hydrogen evolution reaction from protons or water, [22] as discussed below,according to:
To get insight into the faradicc ompetition between hydrogen evolution and CO 2 reduction at varying arealc atalyst densities, we considered the absolute product yields (catalyst massbased production rates) and associated short-term FE. To this end, we performed bulk electrolysis at constante lectrode potentials and analyzed the reaction products after 15 min. Details about the GC-based efficiency analysis method are provided in the Supporting Information. Figure 3d isplays the massnormalized absolutep roduction rates of the four major gas products.A st he arealc atalyst density increased from 4t o1 5 and 31 mgcm À2 ,s od ecreasedt he H 2 -formation rate exhibiting ar ather flat logarithmic production (black symbolsi nF igure 3a-c). More importantly foro ur discussion here, the areal CuO x catalyst NP density evidenced aclear effect on the hydrocarbon product yields during CO2RR. In particular, the CH 4 and C 2 H 4 production rates revealed opposite trends with particle density:t he production rate of C 2 H 4 strongly increased, whereas that of CH 4 decreased. Note also that the onset potentialo f C 2 H 4 production at around À1.0 V RHE for the low areal density experiment shifted strongly anodically (smaller overpotentials) by about 100 mV with higher areal density (15 and 31 mgcm
À2
). Such ad ensity-dependent onsetp otentials hift was not observed for the CH 4 formation. Figure 4s hows the production rate-derived FEs of the major gas products over the appliede lectrode potential. Regardless the areal density,t he H 2 evolution reactioni sc learly preferred at low overpotentials but showss teadily decreasingF Ev alues with higher overpotentials up to À1.0 V RHE .S ignificant FE values of CH 4 and C 2 H 4 emerge at appliedp otentials more negative than À0.84 V RHE .C onsistent with the data in Figure 3 , the FE of CH 4 drops with higher areal densities in favor of that of C 2 H 4 .L inked with these trends are the FE values of CO that remained lower with catalystd ensity.T he total FEs toward gaseous products for CO2RR and HER are shown in Figure S4 .
The observed correlation between catalyst particle areal density (geometric loadings)a nd product yields can be plausibly rationalized in terms of the local concentrations of reactants at the electrified particle surfaces and their effect on the rates of elementary chemical reactions. In light of prior work on the CO 2 reduction mechanism, adsorbed CO, denoted as *CO, serves as ac ommon intermediate of the reaction pathway toward CH 4 and C 2 H 4 .
[23] After the 2e À reduction of CO 2 to *CO, the latter may desorb, form gaseous CO (g) and diffuse into the electrolyte. Alternatively,* CO mayu ndergo subsequent stepwise proton-coupled electron transfer (hydrogenation steps) to *CHO:
followed by reactiont o* CHOH or *CH 2 O, *CH 2 OH or possibly to CH 2 O*, and finally to CH 4 . [17, 23b, 24] In ac ompetingp rocess, *CO was proposed to dimerize in ap roton decoupled electron transfer according to: 2 *CO þ e À ! *COÀ*CO À openingaC 2 pathway towardC 2 H 4 via ad ecoupled protonelectron transfer step.
[24c] Clearly,t he rate of this dimerization depends on the surfacec overageo f* CO. Now,al arger areal Catalyticactivity expressedint erms of a) geometric area-normalized current densities and b) catalyst NP mass-normalized current densities. ChemSusChem 2017, 10,4642 -4649 www.chemsuschem.org catalystd ensity decreases the mean interparticle distance between individual CuO x NPs and increases the absolute number of electrochemical surfacea ctive sites. [7] This is because the CuO x NPs were applied directly as unsupported metal oxide particles lacking any volume-controlling carrier matric, such as ap orous carbon.T he nonlinears caling of catalystp article areal densities and geometric currents (see Figure 2a )i sa nother indicationt hat reactantm ass-transfer rates were negatively affected by larger areal catalyst densities. At reduced meanparticle distances it is plausible that desorbed CO (g) molecules are more likely to readsorb on the surface of nearby Cu particles rather than leaving the catalyst filma sC Og as;t his increases the stationary mean coverage of adsorbed *CO on the catalyst surface. Moreover,t he real surfacea rea in the dense areal particle density also increases the absolute active sites for *CO.A s ar esult of this, the reaction rate along the C 2 pathway toward C 2 H 4 would be kinetically preferred as it is second order in CO coverage compared to the methane (CH 4 )p athway (see Scheme 1). Indeed, as Figure 3d demonstrates,t he ratio of C 2 H 4 -to-CH 4 production rate more than doubles from 0.38 at areal density of 4 mgcm À2 to 0.84 at 15 mgcm
,a nd finally almostt riples to 1.06 at an areal density of 31 mgcm À2 and an overpotential of À1.0 V RHE .T his trend is even more obviousa t À0.95 V RHE ,w here the ratio of C 2 H 4 -to-CH 4 production rate increasesd ramatically from 0t o2 .44 and 5.65. Similar trends were discernible in the areal density-dependence of the FE ratio of C 2 H 4 and CH 4 (FE C 2 H 4 /FE CH 4 ), ap erformancef igure related to the charge efficiency of C 2 H 4 production. As shown in Figure 4d ,t he FE C 2 H 4 /FE CH 4 ratio increased with the areal catalyst density values within the given overpotential range. High areal catalyst densities associated with smaller mean interparticle distances showedfavorable chargeefficiencies for C 2 H 4 production.
As mentioned before,h igh arealp articled ensity affects reactant mass transport to the catalytic surfacea sw ell, [19] and typically decrease the local concentration in CO 2 and protons, [25] Figure 3. Catalystmass-normalizeda bsolute product formation rates of major gas products as af unction of applied electrode potentials during CO 2 electroreductioni nCO 2 -saturated 0.1 m KHCO 3 at CuO x NP catalyst areal densities of a) 4, b) 15, andc)31mgcm
À2 .d )Trends in C 2 H 4 /CH 4 production ratio at varying catalyst areal densities at À0.95 and À1.01 V RHE appliede lectrode potential. Potentials are IR corrected.
Scheme1.Favored pathway for *CO in low/high areal NP densities condition. In low arealp article density,*CO tend to leavea sC O (g) ;whereas in high areal NP density,t he desorbedC O (g) moleculesa re morelikely to readsorb on the surface of nearby Cu particles. ChemSusChem 2017, 10,4642 -4649 www.chemsuschem.org 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim reflected in the observed reduced hydrogen yield per mass of catalysts. However,o ur data suggest that even if local depletion of CO 2 occurs at higher areal catalyst density,i td oes not appear to be able to offset the kinetic benefito fe nhanced *CO re-adsorption. The local depletion of protons, or equivalently the accumulation of local OHÀ owing to hydrogen evolution and CO 2 reduction, on the other hand, can result in increasedl ocal interfacial pH values. [22a, 25, 26] As the reductive *CO dimerization reaction is believed to be proton-decoupled, [22a] it would not be affected by ac hange in local pH whereas the competing reactions would. As ar esult, one would expect a constantp roduction rate of C 2 H 4 .A so ur experiments (Figure 3 ) revealed enhanced C 2 H 4 formation rates over CH 4 (constanto verpotential on the SHE scale) with areal density,a local pH effect can be ruled out. The selectivity of one additional electrode with the catalyst areald ensity of 100 mgcm À2 is shown in Figure S5 . The ratio of C 2 H 4 -to-CH 4 productionr ate (0.98) is similar to the one (1.05) of 31 mgcm À2 .C onsidering most NPs tend to overlap with each other in dense condition leadingtoasteady mass-transport state, the catalyst areal density cannot be increased infinitelyt oi mprove the hydrocarbon selectivity.
The stability of the CuO x NP ensemblesw as evaluated at À1.0 V RHE over 400 min at the largesta real catalyst density, which is the largest absolute C 2 H 4 production rate. As shown in Figure 5a ,t he overall faradaic current dropped 40 %d uring the first 150 min (Region 1) and then leveled out at À4mAcm À2 (Region 2). The partial currentd ensities of the major CO 2 reduction products,C H 4 and C 2 H 4 (see Figure 5b) , followed that overall current trend. All three C1-and C2-based partial currents togethera ccounted for about 50 %o ft he total faradaic charge over the test time. These trends were mirrored by the absolute molar production rates of the gas products, see Figure 5c .T he total FEs for both gaseous and liquid products are shown in Figure S6 , whichc an reach 99.3 %i nt he end. Hence the unbalanced chargea tv arious overpotentials shown in Figure S4 is mainly attributed to the liquid products.
Recalling that the formationp athways of the three gas products CO (g) ,C H 4 ,a nd C 2 H 4 involve adsorbed CO molecules (*CO) as ac ommon intermediate, as imple stationary mass-balance relationreads:
where n denotes the consumed or produced molar amount per time of each gas product. From this, ac arbon-to-gas reaction pathway selectivity (n i /n *CO )c an be derived (Figure 5d ) www.chemsuschem.org that expresses the reactivep reference of each product (with i denotingt he product). It is evident that the *CO-to-C 2 H 4 pathway declines strongly,w hereasm ore and more *CO simply desorbs and forms molecular CO. The proportion of *CO for CH 4 formationr emains essentially constant.T hese trends suggest that the catalysto ro peration conditions during the test time vary in such aw ay that the dimerization/hydrogenation of *CO to C 2 H 4 is hindered, whereas that of generating CH 4 remains largely unaffected. To assess the reasons for the stability trends, we investigated the particle morphologyo ft he CuO x NPs after electrolysis at À1.0 V RHE .A ss hown in Figure 6 , particle growth and sintering to am ean size of (18.1 AE 0.3 nm) was apparent (c.f. Figure 1a,b) . This may occur by catalyst particle migration and coalescence and/or by free-energy difference-drivenO stwald ripening.
[27] In the former sintering mode, the translational motion of entire NPs leads to the collisiona nd coalescence with neighboring particles. The latter growth modei nvolves the dissolution of atomicm onomers, diffusion, and redeposition on larger neighboring particles. The sinteringp rocess slows down as particles grow in size and interparticle distances increase. [28] We are inclined to associate the dramatic decline in faradaic current during the first 150 min of stability test with catalystripeningand ageing processes,b efore the faradaic current leveled out in Region 2, in which the particle size distribution remained time stable. During the particle ageing, the mean interparticle distance must have increased to the point where the kinetic *CO reabsorption andr eductived imerization advantage on particlesi nc lose proximity was lost. *CO was now more likely to desorba nd diffuse away as CO (g) rather than re-absorb and dimerize to C 2 H 4 .C onsistent with this view, the CH 4 pathway andp roduction rate remained essentially unaffected (note the logarithmic scale in Figure 5c ). In summary, we believe that under our current conditions, the particles izedependenti nterparticle distance played the key role for the evolution of the faradaic product efficiency. [19] At the same time, the real electrochemical actives urface area of the CuO x NPs declined, and resulted in ad ecrease in the overall current density.T he influence of al ower local pH at lower current densities (the reversep H-C 2 H 4 correlation discussed above) appears limited, as it would affect all proton-consuming reaction rates.
Conclusions
We preparedu nsupported CuO x nanoparticle (NP) ensembles, deployed them in form of NP layers,a nd demonstrated that a tuning of the product distribution during catalytic CO 2 electro- Figure 5 . a) Chronoamperometric performance stability of the CO 2 reduction reaction on CuO x NPs in CO 2 -saturated0 .1 m KHCO 3 at À1.0 V RHE .b)Partial current densities of CO, CH 4 ,C 2 H 4 .c)Absolute product formation rates of gas productso ver time. d) Consumption ratioo f* CO for CO, CH 4 ,C 2 H 4 ,respectively. Catalyst areal density:31mgcm À2 . ChemSusChem 2017, 10,4642 -4649 www.chemsuschem.org 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim reduction was possible by simply adjusting the areal particle density.Increasing the arealNPd ensity decreased the mean interparticle distances and increased the total surface active sites as deduced from geometricv oltammetric current scans and TEM imaging. As hift in faradaic efficiency toward C 2 H 4 over CH 4 at highera real density was observed. This observation was attributedt oh igherr eductive dimerizationr ates of adsorbed *CO at smaller interparticle distances, thanks to enhanced CO (g) re-adsorption on NPs in close proximity.E nhanced re-adsorption caused higherm ean surfacec overages of *CO and higher kinetic C 2 H 4 formation rates resulted.C atalytic performance tests over extended reactiont imes corroborated the role interparticled istances. Over other strategies to tune catalytic CO 2 reduction reaction product yields, such as varyingt he catalyst composition or electrolyte, adjustingt he catalyst density appears to be relatively facile.
Experimental Section
Synthesis:A ll chemicals were used as received without further purification. CuO x NPs were synthesized using am ethod loosely related to that described by Peng and co-workers. [29] The synthesis was operated at all times under ar igorously protective atmosphere of N 2 .I natypical route, CuBr (430.35 mg), trioctylphosphine oxide (9.7 g, TOPO, 90 %), and oleylamine (10 mL, 90 %) were added in a three-necked flask. The mixture was then heated to 80 8Cw ith magnetic stirring. After being kept at this temperature for additional 15 min, borane tert-butylamine complex (100 mg, TBAB, 97 %) was added to the resulting homogeneous solution. The mixed solution was heated up to 200 8Ca nd kept at this temperature for 60 min while stirring. As the reaction progressed, the color of the mixture changed from light blue to red. The resulting red colloidal products were collected by centrifugation and washed several times with hexane and ethanol. Finally,t he products were redispersed in hexane and the content of cupper was detected by inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES).
Characterization:T EM was performed using aF EI Te cnai G2 Microscope 20 S-Twin with aL aB6-cathode at 200 kV accelerating voltage (ZELMI Centrum, Te chnical University of Berlin). The samples in hexane were ultrasonicated and drop-dried onto Cu-grids. Analysis was done using software from ImageJ. More than 200 CuO x NPs are counted to give the size distribution for each size analysis. The metal content Cu was analyzed by ICP-OES using aV arian 715-ES spectrometer with aC CD (charge-coupled device) detector.C atalyst/hexane solution (400 uL) was prepared and dried in N 2 .T hen, powders were digested in acid (HNO 3 /H 2 SO 4 /HCl in a1 :1:1 ratio) and kept overnight. The samples were diluted with Milli-Q water (> 18 mW cm) to reach an appropriate emission intensity.Standards with ak nown concentration were coanalyzed with the samples. XRD was acquired on aB ruker D8 Advance diffractometer with CuK a radiation and aL ynx Eye detector.S amples were analyzed between 30-958 2 q,w ith as tep size of 0.048 and ac ollection time of 7s.D ata analysis was done using MDI Jade 9and TOPAS 4.2.
Electrochemical CO2RR experiments:E lectrochemical measurements were performed in ac ustom-made two-compartment cell (H-cell), separated by aN afion membrane. Before the experiment, the glassware was cleaned in a" nochromix" bath and afterward in concentrated HNO 3 for 12 h, respectively,r insed and sonicated with ultrapure water several times afterwards. The working compartment was filled with CO 2 (40 mL, Air liquid 4.5) saturated electrolyte. To avoid differences in bulk pH, we have worked with a constant concentration of 0.1 m KHCO3 (Sigma-Aldrich ! 99.95 %). Before and during the electrochemical reaction the cell was purged continuously with CO 2 (30 mL min À1 )f rom the bottom of the cell and the gas atmosphere was controlled with an in situ mass flow controller.Aplatinum mesh 100 (Sigma-Aldrich 99.9 %) was used as counter electrode (CE) and al eak-free Ag/AgCl electrode as reference electrode (Multi Channel Systems MCS GmbH). Every measurement was started with al inear voltammetric sweep, performed with as can rate of À5mVs À1 between E =+0.05 V RHE and the working potential (between À0.78 Va nd À1.0 V RHE )f ollowed by ac hronoamperometric step for 15 min. All reported potentials were corrected for ohmic drop determined by electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS). EC-Lab software was used to automatically correct 50 %o ft he ohmic drop, the remaining 50 %w as corrected manually.F or each measurement af resh electrolyte were used to ensure that adsorbates from previous experiments did not influence the result.
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